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Abstract. The effect of K fertigation through subsurface irrigation lines on processing 
tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) fruit yield and quality was evaluated in four fi eld 
trials in California from 2002–04. Fields had exchangeable soil K between 0.48 to 0.85 
cmol·kg–1, with high exchangeable Mg (10.6 to 13.7 cmol·kg–1) and a history of yellow 
shoulder (YS, a fruit color disorder) occurrence. K treatments evaluated included seasonal 
amount applied (0 to 800 kg·ha–1), fertigation method (continuous versus weekly), and 
timing (early, mid or late season); foliar K treatments were also included in the 2002 trial. 
In two fi elds total and marketable fruit yield were signifi cantly increased by K fertiga-
tion, and fruit color improvements were observed in all trials. Among color parameters 
improved by K fertigation were YS incidence, blended color, and L*, chroma, and hue of 
the shoulder region of fruit. K fertigation did not affect fruit soluble solids concentration. 
Yield increased only with fertigation treatments initiated during early fruit set. The effects 
of fertigation method and rate were inconsistent. Foliar K application was ineffective in 
increasing either fruit yield or quality. 

Successful processing tomato production 
requires both high yield and good fruit quality. 
The primary quality criteria for tomato paste 
production are blended color and soluble solids 
concentration (SSC), while for peeled and 
diced products both blended color and color 
uniformity are important. Potassium nutrition 
has been linked to tomato yield (Hartz et al., 
2001; Lachover, 1972), SSC (Lachover, 1972) 
and fruit color (Hartz et al., 1999; Picha and 
Hall, 1981; Trudel and Ozbun, 1971). Uneven 
ripening of tomatoes is a common problem, in 
California and elsewhere (Francis et al., 2000; 
Hartz et al., 1999; Picha and Hall, 1981). A 
disorder called yellow shoulder (YS), in which 
a ring of tissue around the stem scar remains 
yellow after ripening, can occur at a suffi ciently 
high frequency to render whole fi elds unsuit-
able for peel and dice processing. 

In a survey of 140 commercial fi elds 
throughout central California, Hartz et al. 
(1999) found YS incidence to be negatively 
correlated with exchangeable soil K, and 
positively correlated with exchangeable soil 
Mg. Field trials using traditional fertilizer ap-
plication techniques (preplant incorporation or 
sidedress banding) showed that K fertilization 
suppressed, but did not eliminate YS (Hartz et 
al., 1999, 2001). Fertilization rates in excess of 
500 kg·ha–1 proved insuffi cient to reduce YS 
incidence to acceptable levels in some problem 
fi elds. One reason for such disappointing results 
was that many California soils have high K 
fi xation characteristics; Hartz et al. (2002) and 

cm) was determined by ammonium acetate 
extraction and analysis by atomic emission 
spectrometry (Thomas, 1982). All fi elds had 
a history of YS incidence, despite moderate 
to high exchangeable soil K (0.48 to 0.85 
cmol·kg–1, Table 1), presumably related to 
the high levels of exchangeable Mg (Hartz et 
al., 1999). In all fi elds tomatoes were grown 
on 1.5 m wide raised soil beds with one drip 
irrigation tape buried 20 to 30 cm deep in the 
center of each bed.

The initial trial was conducted at the Uni-
versity of California–Davis (UCD) in 2002. 
The fi eld was a Yolo silt loam (fi ne-silty, 
mixed, nonacid, thermic Typic Xerorthents). 
The experimental design was a split plot within 
a randomized complete block, with the main 
plots representing K treatment, the split plots 
representing cultivar. The three cultivars used 
(‘Halley’, ‘Heinz 9423’, and ‘Peto 696’) were 
chosen to represent a range of YS susceptibil-
ity, with ‘Halley’ the least, and ‘Peto 969’ the 
most susceptible. Individual experimental units 
were one bed wide and 25 m long, with fi ve 
replications. The transplants were established 
with sprinkler irrigation on 24 Apr., with drip 
irrigation initiated 3 June. Drip irrigation was 
applied three times per week until 9 Aug, with 
irrigation volume determined by reference 
evapotranspiration (ET

o
, modifi ed Penman) 

and crop canopy development. No precipita-
tion was received during the growing season. 
N and P fertility was managed by a preplant 
application of 33 kg·ha–1 P and 11 kg·ha–1 N 
followed by six weekly applications of 28 
kg·ha–1 N begun at fl owering. There was no 
preplant K application. 

The K treatments were initiated either 3 
June or 24 June, corresponding to early and 
late fruit setting stage, respectively. The fac-
tors evaluated included foliar application vs. 
fertigation, continuous vs. weekly fertigation, 
and fertigation timing; details of the treatments 
evaluated are given in Table 2. Fertigated K 
(from K

2
SO

4
) was injected into the irrigation 

water by water-powered proportional injectors. 
All treatments received the same irrigation 
volume. Foliar applications of K

2
SO

4
 were ap-

plied with a CO
2
-powered sprayer. Foliar sprays 

contained 0.125% nonionic surfactant and were 
applied at 150 L·ha–1 on a broadcast basis; K 
concentration in the spray was 48 g·L–1. 

To document the K status of the crop, 
samples of most-recently matured leaves were 
collected in each experimental unit on 25 
June and 21 July, corresponding to late fruit 
set and early red fruit developmental stages, 
respectively. The leaves were rinsed to remove 
surface spray residue, oven-dried, ground, 
and analyzed for K concentration by atomic 
emission spectrometry following extraction in 
2% acetic acid (Johnson and Ulrich, 1959). To 
mimic the normal commercial practice, a single 
destructive fruit harvest was conducted when 
each cultivar reached approximately 95% red 
fruit. Harvest dates were 20, 22, and 28 Aug. 
for ‘Heinz 9423’, ‘Peto 696’, and ‘Halley’, re-
spectively. Total fruit yield, and yield of sound, 
red fruit (marketable yield) was determined. 
A fruit sample from each experimental unit 
was juiced and evaluated for soluble solids 

Cassman et al. (1990) showed that as much as 
80% of applied K can be fi xed in interlayer 
sites in vermiculitic minerals. Another is that 
the determinate processing cultivars used 
for mechanical harvesting develop smaller 
root systems than semi-determinate cultivars 
(Widders and Lorenz, 1979). This suggests 
that, since effective K diffusion is limited in 
most soils, the placement of K fertilizer in 
relation to the active root zone may affect crop 
response. The very high rates of K fertiliza-
tion required to maximize fruit quality using 
traditional application techniques would be 
economically impractical unless signifi cant 
yield increase was also achieved. However, 
fruit yield response to preplant or sidedress K 
application was observed only in fi elds with 
exchangeable soil K < 0.35 cmol·kg–1, while 
fruit color disorders commonly occurred in 
fi elds with much higher soil K supply (Hartz 
et al., 2001). 

An alternative approach to K application 
would be K fertigation via drip irrigation. 
Since soil K fi xation occurs predominately 
during the drying cycle following irrigation 
or rainfall (as K becomes more concentrated 
in the remaining soil solution, Cassman et al., 
1990), drip irrigation may minimize fi xation by 
maintaining more uniform soil moisture. Also, 
by repeatedly increasing soil solution K in the 
concentrated root zone around the drip line, 
frequent fertigation may signifi cantly enhance 
K availability. This project was undertaken to 
investigate the effects of continuous and peri-
odic K fertigation on fruit yield and quality of 
drip-irrigated processing tomatoes. 

Materials and Methods

Four fi eld trials were conducted in central 
California from 2002–04. At each site the soil 
exchangeable cation composition (surface 30 
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concentration (SSC, °brix, by refractometer) 
and blended color [ratio of green (566 nm) to 
red (650 nm) light refl ected from the juice]. In 
total, 30 red fruit from each experimental unit 
were visually evaluated for YS. Additionally, 
the peel was removed from the shoulder region 
of 20 red fruit per experimental unit, and these 
fruit were evaluated for color of the exposed 
pericarp using a colorimeter (model 300; Mi-
nolta Co., Ramsey, N.J.). Two measurements 
of L*, chroma, and hue were made on each 
fruit. L* is the lightness coeffi cient, chroma a 
color saturation index, and hue a measure of 
redness (McGuire, 1992). 

A second fi eld trial was conducted at UCD 
in 2003. The soil was a Yolo silt loam, with 
physiochemical characteristics similar to the 
2002 trial site (Table 1). The experimental design 
and cultivars used were the same as in the 2002 
experiment, although the K treatments were dif-
ferent (Table 2). Transplants were established 
with sprinkler irrigation on 13 May. Drip irriga-
tion began 18 June and water was applied three 
times per week until irrigation cutoff on 20 Aug. 
Irrigation volume was determined by reference 
evapotranspiration (ET

o
, modifi ed Penman) and 

crop canopy development. N and P fertility was 
managed as described for 2002. 

The K fertigation treatments were initi-
ated on 18 June, 2 July, or 16 July, spanning 
the main fruit setting period. The factors 
evaluated included continuous vs. weekly K 
fertigation, and fertigation timing. Fertigated K 
was injected into the irrigation water by water-
powered proportional injectors; all treatments 
received the same irrigation volume. Potassium 
chloride (KCl) was used as the K source for 
all fertigation treatments; the fi eld received no 
preplant K application. Whole-leaf samples 
for K analysis were collected on 11 July and 1 
Aug., corresponding to late fruit set and early 
red fruit developmental stages, respectively. A 
single destructive fruit harvest was conducted 
when each cultivar reached approximately 95% 
red fruit. Harvest dates were 28 Aug., 2 Sept., 
and 4 Sept. for ‘Heinz 9423’, ‘Peto 696’, and 
‘Halley’, respectively. Fruit yield and quality 
were evaluated as described for the 2002 trial, 

with the exception that 25 fruit per experimental 
unit, rather than 20, were examined for peri-
carp color. Additionally, red fruit from each 
experimental unit were oven-dried, ground, 
and analyzed for K concentration.

In 2004, two trials were conducted in drip-
irrigated commercial fi elds near Winters and 
Woodland. The soil at both sites was a Capay 
silty clay (fi ne, montmorillonitic, thermic Typic 
Chromoxererts, Table 1). The Winters fi eld 
was transplanted with ‘Heinz 2601’ plants 18 
Mar., and the Woodland fi eld was transplanted 
with ‘Heinz 9780’ plants 16 Apr. At each site 
two K fertigation treatments were evaluated: 
1) continuous K fertigation at 100 mg·L–1 K, 
and 2) fi ve weekly fertigations of 45 kg·ha–1 K. 
Potassium chloride was the K source for both 
treatments at both sites. The continuous ferti-
gation treatment began on 13 May at Winters 
and 26 May at Woodland; crop growth stage 
was early- and mid-fruit set at Woodland and 
Winters, respectively. Continuous fertigation 
was discontinued after a seasonal total of 225 
kg K/ha had been applied; this occurred on 30 
June at Winters and 28 June at Woodland, at 
early red fruit stage. In the weekly fertigation 
treatment K was applied in a single irriga-
tion per week for 5 consecutive weeks, for a 
seasonal application of 225 kg K/ha. Weekly 
fertigation began on 21 May at Winters and 3 
June at Woodland. For each fertigation treat-
ment a pump operated by a pressure-sensitive 
switch (which turned on when the irrigation 
system was pressurized) pumped the KCl into 
the irrigation stream of individual drip lines; 
all treatments received the same amount of 
water and N fertilizer applied by the grower; 
the only difference was the addition of KCl in 

selected treatments. A randomized complete 
block experimental design with six replica-
tions was used at both sites, comparing the 
K fertigation treatments and the grower ir-
rigation treatment receiving no K fertigation. 
Individual plots were one bed wide by either 
100 m (Woodland) or 400 m long (Winters). 
The growers applied a seasonal total of 215 
and 280 kg·ha–1 N, and 47 and 35 kg·ha–1 P at 
Winters and Woodland, respectively. At Win-
ters 120 kg·ha–1 K had been applied preplant; 
soil sampling was done after transplanting, 
so the effect of that application was refl ected 
in the exchangeable K value listed in Table 1. 
At Woodland the grower made no preplant or 
in-season K application. 

Whole-leaf samples were collected on 
11 and 29 June at Winters and 23 June and 7 
July at Woodland, corresponding to late fruit 
set and early red fruit developmental stage, 
respectively. Leaf samples were also analyzed 
for total N by a combustion technique (Dumas, 
1981) and P by ICP–AES following microwave 
acid digestion (Sah and Miller, 1992). At com-
mercial maturity a 30-m section in the middle 
of each plot was machine-harvested. Fruit 
yield and quality were evaluated as described 
for the 2003 trial. 

Results

In 2002, continuous K fertigation increased 
late-season foliar K concentration, while nei-
ther weekly fertigation nor foliar application 
had a signifi cant effect (Table 3). The supe-
riority of continuous injection undoubtedly 
refl ected the very high seasonal application 
rates employed. The 100 mg·L–1 continuous K 

Table 1. Soil characteristics at the K fertigation trial sites.

    Soil exchangeable
  Soil  cations (cmol·kg–1)
Year Location texture K Ca Mg
2002 UCDz silt loam 0.85 7.8 12.0
2003 UCD silt loam 0.84 8.0 10.8
2004 Winters silty clay 0.48 15.7 10.6
 Woodland silty clay 0.70 14.0 13.7
zUCD = University of California–Davis.

Table 2. Description of K fertigation and foliar spray treatments, 2002 and 2003 University of California–Davis trials. 

    Seasonal K
  Date  application
K treatment begun Description (kg·ha–1)
2002
 Fertigation continuously (100 mg·L–1) 3 June K continuously injected until 9 Aug 400
 Fertigation continuously (200 mg·L–1) 3 June K continuously injected until 9 Aug 800
 Early weekly fertigation 3 June 5 weekly K injections at 50 kg·ha–1 K 250
 Late weekly fertigation 24 June 5 weekly K injections at 50 kg·ha–1 K 250
 Early weekly foliar spray 3 June 5 weekly applications of 7.2 kg·ha–1 K 29 z

 Late weekly foliar spray 24 June 5 weekly applications of 7.2 kg·ha–1 K 36
 No K controly   0
2003
 Continuously, full season (100 mg·L–1) 18 June K continuously injected until 20 Aug 440
 Continuously, full season (50 mg·L–1) 18 June K continuously injected until 20 Aug 220
 Continuously, midseason only (100 mg·L–1) 2 July K continuously injected until 8 Aug 320
 Continuously, midseason only (200 mg·L–1) 2 July K continuously injected until 8 Aug 640
 Early weekly fertigation 18 June 5 weekly K applications of 45 kg·ha-1 225
 Midseason weekly fertigation 2 July 5 weekly applications of 45 kg·ha-1 225
 Late weekly K fertigation 16 July 5 weekly applications of 45 kg·ha-1 225
 No K control   0
zEarly foliar treatment had smaller plants on the early application dates, limiting sprayed area.
yNo foliar or fertigated K.
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treatment had been intended to deliver approxi-
mately the same total K amount as the batch 
application treatments, but abnormally high 
seasonal ET

o
 and unexpectedly vigorous vine 

growth increased the irrigation requirement, 

and hence the seasonal K application. 
Potassium fertigation signifi cantly im-

proved fruit yield and quality, while foliar K 
was ineffective (Table 4 and 5). Continuous 
fertigation increased total fruit yield of ‘Halley’ 

and ‘Peto 696’, with early weekly fertigation 
also improving total yield of ‘Peto 696’; 
marketable yield of ‘Halley’ and ‘Peto 696’ 
was increased by all three of those treatments. 
Yield increase was primarily attributable to 
increased fruit number, as there were no sig-
nifi cant differences in mean fruit mass (data 
not shown). Effects on SSC were variable, 
with the fertigated treatments having slightly 
lower brix. This appeared to be an example 
of the commonly observed ‘dilution’ effect 
of high yield (Dumas et al., 1994) rather than 
any reduction of solids yield, since the brix 
yield (marketable yield × °brix) was highest 
in the highest yielding treatments. Blended 
fruit color varied over a narrow range, with 
only the contrast between continuous and 
weekly fertigation signifi cant. Blended color 
was a dimensionless unit, with lower values 
representing redder fruit. 

YS incidence varied by cultivar, with ‘Peto 
696’ exhibiting more than twice the percentage 
of affected fruit compared to the other culti-
vars. All fertigation treatments were equally 
effective in reducing YS. Pericarp L* value 
and hue were most positively infl uenced by 
continuous K injection, with late-season batch 
application also having a signifi cant positive 

Table 3. Effect of K treatment on leaf K concentration at late fruit set (25 June) and early red fruit stage 
(21 July), 2002 University of California–Davis trial. 

  Seasonal K Leaf K (g·kg–1)
K treatment (kg·ha–1) 25 June 21 July
Continuously (100 mg·L–1) 400 30.9  18.7 az

Continuously (200 mg·L–1) 800 32.1 17.6 a
Early weekly fertigation 250 31.9 12.7 b
Late weekly fertigation 250 29.5 13.3 b
Early weekly foliar spray 29 31.8 11.9 b
Late weekly foliar spray 36 29.6 13.3 b
No K control 0 29.5 9.7 b 
Treatment × cultivar interaction  NS NS

Contrasts
 Fertigation vs. no K control  NS **
 Foliar spray vs. no K control  * NS

 Foliar vs. fertigation  * **
 Continuous vs. weekly fertigation  NS **
Cultivar
 ‘Halley’  29.7 b 15.7 a
 ‘Heinz 9423’  28.9 b 13.0 b
 ‘Peto 696’  33.6 a 13.0 b
zMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test, p < 0.05.
NS,*,**Nonsignifi cant or signifi cant at p < 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.

Table 4. Effect of K treatment on tomato fruit yield, soluble solids concentration (SSC), and color quality, 2002 University of California–Davis trial.

   Total fruit yield
   (Mg·ha–1)     Fruit color parameters
  Seasonal K  Marketable SSC Brix yield Blended YS
K treatment (kg·ha–1) Total red (°brix) (Mg·ha–1) colorz (%)y L* Chroma Hue
Continuously (100 mg·L–1) 400 134 123 4.69 5.75 abx 25.3 8.8 b 40.9 bc 21.6 39.6 b
Continuously (200 mg·L–1) 800 140 127 4.69 5.92 a 25.9 8.2 b 41.0 bc 21.6 40.5 b
Early weekly fertigation 250 128 121 4.81 5.84 a 24.1 8.2 b 42.8 ab 21.9 43.5 ab
Late weekly fertigation 250 120 110 4.81 5.24 b 24.3 8.2 b 40.7 c 22.0 38.8 b
Early weekly foliar spray 29 114 105 4.79 5.05 24.3 18.7 a 43.6 a 21.9 47.2 a
Late weekly foliar spray 36 121 111 4.76 5.28 b 24.4 20.0 a 43.9 a 21.8 47.9 a
No K control 0 118 109 4.84 5.28 b 24.1 17.3 a 43.8 a 22.3 46.6 a
Treatment × cultivar interaction  * * NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Contrasts
 Fertigation vs. no K control    NS NS NS ** ** NS *
 Foliar spray vs. no K control    NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

 Foliar vs. fertigation    NS NS NS ** ** NS **
 Continuous vs. weekly fertigation    NS NS * NS NS NS NS

Cultivar
 ‘Halley’  135 120 5.95 a 4.98 a 26.2 a 9.0 b 43.7 a 21.8 b 48.3 a
 ‘Heinz 9423’  106 100 4.70 b 4.69 b 22.8 9.3 b 40.3 b 22.7 a 33.8 b
 ‘Peto 696’  133 124 5.74 4.63 b 24.7 b 19.7 a 43.1 a 21.1 47.7 a
zDimensionless unit, lower value indicates more red
yYS = yellow shoulder.
xMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test, p < 0.05.
NS,*,**Nonsignifi cant or signifi cant at p < 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.

Table 5. Cultivar-specifi c effects of K treatment on tomato fruit yield, 2002 UCD trial.

  Seasonal K  Total fruit yield (Mg·ha–1)   Marketable fruit yield (Mg·ha–1)
K treatment (kg·ha–1) ‘Halley’ ‘Heinz 9423’ ‘Peto 696’ ‘Halley’ ‘Heinz 9423’ ‘Peto 696’
Continuously (100 mg·L–1) 400 150 abz 110 143 ab 133 a 101 134 ab
Continuously (200 mg·L–1) 800 157 a 107 150 a 136 a 101 138 a
Early weekly fertigation 250 134 b 109 141 ab 125 ab 105 134 ab
Late weekly fertigation 250 134 b 103 122 119 ab 97 113 c
Early weekly foliar spray 29 118 102 123 104 97 115 c
Late weekly foliar spray 36 129 102 130 b 112 b 98 120 bc
No K control 0 124 107 123 108 102 117 c
Contrasts
 Fertigation vs. no K control  ** NS ** ** NS **
 Foliar spray vs. no K control  NS NS NS NS NS NS

 Foliar vs. fertigation  ** NS ** ** NS **
 Continuous vs. weekly fertigation  ** NS ** * NS **
zMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test, p < 0.05.
NS,*,**Nonsignifi cant or signifi cant at p < 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.
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effect (for L*, chroma and hue, lower values 
are desirable). Foliar K had no signifi cant infl u-
ence on fruit color. Chroma was not affected 
by any K treatment. 

In 2003 there was a K treatment × cultivar 
interaction on leaf K concentration on both 
sampling dates. The K fertigation had little 
effect on leaf K on either date, with signifi cant 
treatment differences limited to ‘Halley’ and 
‘Peto 696’ at the late sampling date (Table 
6); across treatments, leaf K at early red fruit 
stage was higher than in 2002, and well above 
the minimum suffi ciency levels suggested by 
Hartz et al. (1998). There were no signifi cant 
K treatment effects on total or marketable fruit 
yield (Table 7). Precipitation (about 20 mm) 
on 22 Aug resulted in a high incidence of fruit 
rot, particularly in ‘Halley’ and ‘Peto 696’; K 

treatment did not affect the cull rate. Evaluated 
collectively, the K treatments increased SSC, but 
given the trend toward lower yield with K ap-
plication there were no differences in brix yield. 
Fruit color was improved across cultivars with 
K fertigation; improvement was seen in blended 
color, YS incidence, L*, and hue. Among the 
continuous fertigation treatments, K rate or 
timing had little effect. Fruit K concentration 
was not increased with K fertigation. Large 
differences existed among cultivars in yield 
and quality characteristics; as in 2002, ‘Peto 
696’ had the greatest YS incidence. 

In 2004, K fertigation increased leaf K 
concentration at both sites, with the two ferti-
gation methods about equally effective (Table 
8). Leaf K response was greater at Woodland, 
where late-season leaf K was nearly doubled 

by fertigation. At Winters, neither K treatment 
signifi cantly increased fruit yield, SSC or brix 
yield (Table 9). The K fertigation did not sig-
nifi cantly reduce YS incidence (which was low 
in all treatments), but did improve L value and 
hue; both fertigation treatments were equally 
effective. Leaf P at Winters was substantially 
below established suffi ciency levels at both 
growth stages [0.22% and 0.16% P at late fruit 
set and early red fruit, respectively, compared 
to the minimum suffi ciency levels of 0.25% 
and 0.23% suggested by Hartz et al., (1998)], 
suggesting that P availability may have been a 
yield-limiting factor confounding K fertigation 
effects. At Woodland, K fertigation by either 
method resulted in signifi cantly improved fruit 
yield, brix yield, blended color, L*, chroma, hue 
and fruit K concentration. As in the 2002 UCD 
trial, yield increase was attributable primarily 
to increased fruit number, as fertigation did not 
signifi cantly affect mean fruit mass (p > 0.05, 
data not shown). The apparent increase in YS 
with K fertigation was considered an anomaly 
in light of the signifi cant improvement in all 
other color parameters with K fertigation, and 
the record of YS reduction with K fertigation 
found in the other trials. 

Discussion

These results confi rmed that K fertiga-
tion through subsurface drip irrigation was 

Table 8. Effect of K treatment on leaf K concentration (g·kg–1) at late fruit set and early red fruit stage, 
2004 trials.

  Winters  Woodland
  Late fruit set Early red fruit Late fruit set Early red fruit
K treatmentz 11 June 29 June 23 June 7 July
Continuously (100 mg·L–1) 14.0 by 8.0 a 23.5 a 19.4 a
Weekly fertigation 16.3 a 8.4 a 22.8 a 18.6 a
No K control 13.5 b 6.7 b 17.3 b 11.3 b
Contrast
 Fertigation vs. no K control ** ** ** **
zA seasonal total of 225 kg·ha–1 K was applied in both fertigation treatments.
yMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test, p < 0.05.
NS,*,**Nonsignifi cant or signifi cant at p < 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.

Table 7. Effect of K treatment on tomato fruit yield, soluble solids concentration (SSC) and color quality, 2003 University of California–Davis trial.

   Fruit yield  Brix   Fruit color parameter
  Seasonal K (Mg·ha–1) SS yield Blended YSy    Fruit K
K treatment (kg·ha–1) Total Marketable (obrix) (Mg·ha–1) colorz (%) L* Chroma Hue (%)
Full season (100 mg·L–1) 440 101 80 4.73 3.78 24.5 abcx 10.1 b 42.4 b 22.6 41.0 ab 4.14
Full season (50 mg·L–1) 220 106 84 4.76 4.00 24.3 b 11.7 b 41.7 22.7 38.9 4.15
Midseason (100 mg·L–1) 320 102 81 4.85 3.93 24.0 09.7 b 41.8 22.8 39.8 4.01
Midseason (200 mg·L–1) 640 102 80 4.86 3.89 24.1 b 13.7 ab 43.1 ab 22.6 42.3 ab 4.06
Early weekly fertigation 225 105 80 4.78 3.82 24.3 b 14.0 ab 42.5 b 22.8 40.9 ab 4.22
Midseason weekly fertigation 225 107 84 4.79 4.02 25.2 ab 11.7 b 42.1 22.6 40.4 b 4.11
Late weekly fertigation 225 103 80 4.82 3.86 25.0 ab 09.9 b 41.7 22.5 39.2 4.08
No K control 0 106 85 4.63 3.94 25.6 ab 18.7 ab 43.3 a 22.7 43.2 ab 4.00
Treatment × cultivar interaction  NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Contrasts
 Fertigation vs. no K control  NS NS * NS * ** * NS * NS

Cultivar
 ‘Halley’  096 67 4.91 ab 3.29 25.3 a 11.3 b 43.4 a 23.7 a 42.2 ab 3.83 c
 ‘Heinz 9423’  103 b 93 ab 4.88 ab 4.54 a 24.1 b 8.7 b 41.1 23.6 a 36.8 b 4.37 a
 ‘Peto 696’  112 ab 85 b 4.54 b 3.77 b 24.5 b 17.4 a 42.4 b 20.8 b 42.9 ab 4.0 b
zDimensionless unit, lower value indicates more red
yYS = yellow shoulder.
xMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test, p < 0.05.
NS,*,**Nonsignifi cant or signifi cant at p < 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.

Table 6. Effect of K treatment on leaf K concentration (g·kg–1) at late fruit set (11 June) and early red fruit stage (1 Aug.), 2003 University of California–Davis trial.

  ‘Halley’  ‘Heinz 9423’  ‘Peto 696’
K treatment 11 June 1 Aug. 11 June 1 Aug. 11 June 1 Aug.
Continuously, full season (100 mg·L–1) 31.7 15.0 abcz 31.7 12.8 36.4 18.4 ab
Continuously, full season (50 mg·L–1) 32.5 15.6 ab 30.8 14.1 35.4 16.9 ab
Continuously, midseason only (100 mg·L–1) 34.8 14.0 ab 30.5 14.1 34.6 15.4 b
Continuously, midseason only (200 mg·L–1) 30.0 17.3 ab 32.5 13.5 36.6 17.1 ab
Early weekly fertigation 34.4 16.2 ab 31.0 13.6 35.6 15.2 b
Midseason weekly fertigation 32.3 13.8 ab 28.4 13.2 36.1 16.0 b
Late weekly fertigation 31.0 14.8 ab 30.3 12.9 36.1 21.1 a
No K control 29.4 13.0 ab 32.6 15.4 33.5 14.6 b
Contrast
 Fertigation vs. no K control NS * NS NS NS NS
zMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test, p < 0.05.
NSNonsignifi cant at p < 0.05.
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Fruit yield increase was attributable primar-
ily to increased fruit set; all fertigation treat-
ments in which yield increase was observed 
were initiated during early fruit set. These 
results suggested that K fertigation should 
be concentrated before the end of fruit set 
to improve yield. With current determinate 
processing cultivars, effective fruit set termi-
nates approximately 6 weeks before harvest in 
California conditions; K fertigation after that 
time may improve fruit quality, but would be 
unlikely to affect yield. 

Foliar K application, although a common 
industry practice, was ineffective both in the 
present study, and the previous report of Hartz 
et al. (2001). Combining these studies, in a total 
of 5 fi eld trials no yield or fruit quality benefi t 
was found. Since commercial growers seldom 
utilize more than three foliar applications per 
crop, and fi ve to six applications per crop 
were made in these trials, foliar K fertiliza-
tion as currently practiced appears unlikely 
to be benefi cial. 

While fruit quality benefi ts of K fertigation 
were documented in all trials, there were no con-
sistent differences between fertigation methods 
(continuous and weekly), rates, or timing. The 
reduced YS incidence in K fertigation treatments 
observed in both UCD trials was consistent with 
prior reports linking this disorder to K status 
(Hartz et al., 1999, 2001; Picha, 1987; Picha 
and Hall, 1981). The large cultivar effect on 
YS observed in the UCD trials confi rmed the 
importance of cultivar selection in minimizing 
this disorder. The positive effects of K fertigation 
on the other fruit color parameters measured 
(blended color, L* and hue) reinforced the sig-
nifi cance of crop K status on tomato color. The 
lack of a K fertigation effect on SSC disagreed 
with the observation of Lachover (1972) that K 
fertilization increased SSC, but was consistent 
with the results of Hartz et al. (1999, 2001), 
who found no relationship between fruit SSC 
and soil K status or K fertilization. Lachover’s 
study was conducted in pots, and in that limited 
soil volume rooting density and K dynamics 
may have differed substantially from a typical 
fi eld setting. 

Although fruit yield and/or quality im-
provements were observed in all fi eld trials, 

K fertigation would not necessarily have been 
economically justifi able; a grower would need 
to recover the cost of the fertilizer in higher 
yield and/or in a price premium for improved 
fruit quality. At current fertilizer prices, 225 to 
250 kg·ha–1 K (the rate at which yield response 
was obtained in the 2004 and 2002 trials, 
respectively) in KCl form would cost about 
$140 to $160 US, with K

2
SO

4
 signifi cantly 

more expensive. With the contract price of 
processing tomatoes in California averaging 
about $100/Mg, an average yield increase 
of at least 1.4 Mg·ha–1 would be required to 
justify fertilization on yield improvement 
alone. Predicting which fi elds would be most 
likely to show yield increase or economi-
cally signifi cant color improvement with K 
fertigation remains problematic. As a general 
rule, any of the following conditions may be 
indicators of potentially yield- or color qual-
ity-limiting conditions: low soil exchangeable 
K (on an absolute basis, or as a percent of base 
exchange), a restricted root zone due to limited 
capillary water movement from the drip tape, 
a fi eld history of fruit color problems, or low 
leaf K concentration during fruit set.
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benefi cial, even in fi elds with high exchange-
able soil K concentration. Not only was fruit 
color enhanced in all trials, but signifi cant 
improvement in fruit yield and brix yield was 
also achieved at two sites as well. Fertigation 
appeared to be more effective than traditional 
K application techniques (preplant or sidedress 
soil application, or injection into furrow irriga-
tion water). In a series of earlier California fi eld 
trials evaluating such K fertilization techniques 
(Hartz et al., 2001), no yield response was ob-
served in any of 8 fi elds with exchangeable soil 
K > 0.35 cmol·kg–1; given this consistent lack 
of effect, no preplant or sidedress K treatments 
was included in the present study. 

While fertigation may be a more effective 
means of K application, the changes in root 
distribution inherent in the use of a subsurface 
drip irrigation system may also restrict soil K 
availability, thereby increasing the potential for 
crop response to K fertigation. With subsurface 
drip irrigation, the active root zone is confi ned to 
the region wetted by the drip tape, which limits 
the soil volume effectively colonized by roots. 
Also, under California conditions, the surface 
soil usually remains dry throughout most of the 
season, restricting K uptake from the soil zone 
which typically has the highest exchangeable 
K. The low late-season leaf K in the control 
treatment in the 2002 UCD and 2004 Woodland 
trials, despite relatively high exchangeable soil 
K, lends credence to this theory. 

The lack of a signifi cant fruit yield response 
with K fertigation in the 2004 Winters trial 
(the fi eld with the lowest exchangeable soil K) 
may have been attributable to a yield-limiting 
P defi ciency. The lack of a yield response in the 
2003 UCD trial was less easily explained; soil 
characteristics and all management practices 
were very similar to the 2002 trial, in which a 
large yield increase was observed. Leaf analysis 
in 2003 showed leaf K to be well within the 
established tissue suffi ciency range; at both 
yield-responsive sites (2002 UCD and 2004 
Woodland) late-season leaf K was substantially 
lower, and at Woodland even midseason leaf 
K was marginal. The responsive sites also had 
the highest yield, and therefore the highest K 
demand, since fruit constitutes the primary K 
sink for the tomato crop (Adams, 1986). 
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